What’s Up DVG?
(Info for DVG
parents and students)
Important Dates
Nov 2: Skills Canada workshops for Gr 6-12 students
(session 1: make-up and skin
care, session 2: small engine
repair)
Nov 2: School Council, 7 pm
Nov 3: Occupational Therapist
visit
Nov 3-5: French Monitor visits
DVG for the first time
Nov 10: 8:45-10 am, Worker’s
Compensation K-12 workshops
Nov 10: School Remembrance
Day Ceremony, 10:30 am in
the gym
Nov 11: Remembrance Day, no
school
Nov 13: School bake sale
fundraiser (Gr 6-12 students)
Nov 13: Movie Night + bake
sale, 6:30 pm in the Drama
room
Nov 18: Interagency Meeting at
DVG (Reps from Town Office,
Social Services, Health, School,
College, and RCMP meet, 4:30)
Nov 20: High School Report
Cards (date change from student manual)
Nov 23: Staff appreciation
social event, 3:30 Staff Room,
hosted by School Council
Nov 27: Elementary Report
Cards sent home
Dec 9: Student Play: Nightmare
Before Christmas, 6:30 pm,
gym
Dec 16: School Christmas
Concert
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Principal’s Blog
As usual, we were busy here at the
school this October, with a number of
adventures. Our Spooktacular Science
Club had excellent participation from
the Gr 1-5 students. Drama club is also
moving along nicely in their preparation
of The Nightmare Before Christmas. The
DARE program has started up, led by
RCMP Constable Gossen, giving Gr 3-8
students tips for responsibly dealing
with negative peer pressures. The Halloween costume parade was adorable
(see the pictures on the next page). And
the roofers are still here… but not for
long! I’m told they are planning to be
done by the end of the week.
Last Thursday, our Gr 6-12 classes got a
chance to play a volleyball game in Carmacks against their Gr 8-12 high school
boys’ PE class. They played 3 games,
winning 1 and losing 2 by a narrow margin. I am thrilled for the students, as this
was their first competitive volleyball
game ever. Thanks to dedicated mom,
Sarah Piercey, for following the bus and
cheering the kids on in Carmacks. The
students had a fun time in Whitehorse,
with highlights being the Haunted House
at Wood Street and the runaway favorite being a visit to the Yukon Wildlife
Preserve. Please note as well the
school bake sale on November 13th and
movie night on the same day. Students
in Grades 6-12 will have a chance to buy
baked goods at school. Younger students can purchase them at the movie
night later that evening. The bake sale
proceeds will go retroactively towards
raising money for this Gr 6-12 trip to
Whitehorse. We will do 3 such bake
sales and movie nights this year.
As some of you may have heard, DVG
was approved to get a Kaska language
and culture teacher. If we are able to
hire someone, it would be the first such
position we’ve had at this school ever!

Obviously, we are super excited about
this! What we are looking for: someone
with a basic knowledge of Kaska language,
a member of the Kaska First Nation, and
someone who could support our Social
Studies, Science and PE programs with
Kaska cultural knowledge and aboriginal
perspectives. This is a 0.44 position with a
flexible time schedule. Please email me at:
angela.magon@gov.yk.ca if you or someone you know might be interested.
Each year DVG holds a school Remembrance Day Ceremony. In this ceremony,
staff and students give performances that
help us examine the nature of war, bravery, and sacrifice as they relate to the various armed conflicts Canada has participated in over the last 100 years. This is a
moving and solemn ceremony seen
through the eyes of children. We invite all
members of the public to join us for this
presentation at 10:30 am on November
10th in the gym. Lest we forget!
Lastly, we’ve been thinking about creating
more ways to collect suggestions and feedback to help us grow here at DVG. Do
you have a something that you’ve been
wanting to tell us, but don’t want to hurt
our feelings? Do you have a brilliant idea
you want us to consider, but you’re shy?
Want to nominate someone on staff for
special recognition? Wanted to let me
know something, but I was out or busy?
Now you have more options. DVG is getting a Suggestion Box for the office.
Whatever the reason, all DVG community
members (staff, students, parents) are invited to drop comments into the box. I
will be the only one reading these notes
and they can be submitted anonymously if
you choose.
Take care everyone!

- Angela

From the Office ...
Clothing: As the weather turns, please ensure that students are sent to school with full winter gear, suitable for outside. If we get significant snow this month, we will also begin our
winter PE program. For many students, this will involve snowshoeing and cross country skiing. Please ensure that students have appropriate footwear for both inside (class and gym)
and outside programs.
Dentist Program: Normally by now we’ve heard from the dental program and know when
the dentist and hygienist are coming to Faro. Since we hadn’t heard from them, we contacted the program office and were told:
“We are short staffed this year and will be heading out to the communities after Christmas.”
Preparing Your Child For Absence: When you know your child will be absent for 2 or more
days, please give your child’s teachers as much notice as possible so they can prepare
something for them if possible. It can take a teacher several hours of preparation to do this
for your child, as many of our programs are experiential in nature (not relying on worksheets
and textbooks, but rather on learning from hands-on activities).
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Music Program: Mr. de Jong is asking if anyone has musical instruments to donate to the
school. Especially desired would be: drums, xylophones, tambourines, harmonicas, kazoos,
and percussion instruments. We have enough guitars and recorders.
Drama Program: Mr. Marsh is looking to borrow a number of items for upcoming student productions:
 3 army-style shirts and caps (men’s small and medium if possible)
 small boxes (shoebox or smaller)
 masks that look like plain human faces, children's faces or elves
 strings of coloured (not white) Christmas lights (you'll get them back on December
10th)
 coloured face paint or Halloween makeup
There will probably be another call-out for items later, but that's it for now.
Please contact Mr. Marsh if you have any of these items and are willing to loan them out.
Practices will run Wednesdays and Thursdays from 3:30-4:30.
Notices for who is needed for each drama rehearsal will be posted on the Parents’ board in
the boot room..

Tim Green visits Kindergarten

High School students at the Yukon
Wildlife Preserve
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